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Mayor "Jim" la a gouer lu hla hunt
for the gubernatorial pole, ao re
publican abould think of wasting
vote on him.

Since Senator Kalley haa come out
aa a democratic aspirant for tho presi
dency It may yet be neoesaary for Mr.
Uryau to move to Texas.

Governor lladley Missouri
doea run for the senate there will be
some fast running for the tall timber
In that old show-m- a state.
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It Is a wonder the democrats would
not try to have all elections moved up
for they alvs have big majorities In
every month but November.

Does the reported decline lu num
bor of gout victims reflect the Infiu
cne of the high prices, or an advance
In skill on the part of the phyatclana?

The summer la almost gone and w

do not know yet whether New Orleans
or San Krauclsco will pull off tho Tan.
ama canal epoltton. What a i ro-

le oversight.

An Increase of 113,000,000 In Ne-

braska's grand assessment roll In one
year ought U be as good testimony to
solvency sa even a Wall street banker
could demand.

My gooduesa, that was an awful
penalty Inflicted on John D. Rockefel-
ler for speeding his auto IS fine and
vat. It certainly will teach the oil

king a lesson. '

Th lnsursnts propose to praise
Taft only la ',ot. says the Atlanta
Constitution. Hut the people still
have a tolc that commends faithful
paMle servants.

Wthsra, after ita editor-cngre-- nn

ts d.uMehuf!1el out of his am
hitlon to be rnltea State senator, the
World-Heral- d will not b so stuck on
the eJ Ot(ton plan.

The Impertinence of such men
Governor Harmon. Senator Railey and

,.,. . . t,.t Vit li Irum I.

w

The Ohio Battleground.
Ohio will lut rrKrlod a tho battle-Kroiin- d

In tho fall MtnipalR". doapli.
elTorla to alilft tho atorm cen-

ter to tho o mllt'd lnurn nt atatea.
Aa the home of ton prnatdent and alao
of tli moHt ronaplcuoua democratic
prraldrntlal aaplrant, Ohio naturally
falls Into thla poaltlon. TrltUa or the
Taft ndmliilalratlon wera willing
cnouKh ln'foro th republican atat
convention In Ohio to admit thla fact,
and they cannot now deny it. The
maximum pownra of both partlea are
arrayed agalnat each other in the
atruKglo for aupremary in Ohio and a
dlapanslonate aurvcy of the field aua-talit- B

thn bnllef that the republicans
have, good resaon for expecting
aitcccM.

Tho action of the Coluiubua conven-

tion has been very generally endorsed
all over the state, and favorably com-

mented on throughout tho country.
Newspaper comment, wblch fairly re
flects public aentlmont, Indicates that
what the republicans agreed on at that
meeting struck a responsive chord aa
to their platform and nominees. Thla
being. true, tho party hna formed a
strong nucleus about which to work
for victory. Aa a matter of fact, alnce
tho convention what varying elements
there may have been within, the re
publlcau party in Ohio have beua grad
ually coalescing and today the party
liresenta a formidable front to Its
opponent. It presents a part that
is determined on regaining as
cendancy in the president's own atate
by defeating Governor Harmon, thus
eliminating him from the presidential
contest of 1012. Thla aspect of the
Ohio situation makes It national In Its
scopo and attrarta the attention of the
entire country. Governor Harmon's

aa the republicans realize,
would mean much to the democratic
hope.

Tho managements of both partlea
declare the liquor question will not bo
injected Into the state campaign as a
vital issue. The liberal element that
supported Harmon when ho was
elected has been disappointed by that
astute politician and the drya know
that they cannot project their efforts
further and hope for the aid of public
sentiment, so the matter hangs there.
Thla brlnga the fight down between a
progreaslvo republican party of, deeds
and the democratic reactionaries, who
are under tho additional handicap of
defending the Inconsistencies In their
present leader and hla administration.

Poor Detroit Bad.
Now York paper reads Detroit

out of tho running for Elks' conven
tions In the future and saya .that If
you want to make au Elk furious do

bother about shaking flag
face; Just "Detroit" at htm

Uferaatffcwa, U is out of

in
A

not a red In
hla say

It seems tho Ejka regity held thlr
national convention "t "Detroit,' with
70,000 of them there. Detroit haa a
city ordinance that dropa the ild at
midnight and thla la what haa out
raged the virtuous New York Elks.
who brought back home reporta that
It was uot an Elks convention at all,
but a "picnic of the Curfew society."
Juat assimilate thla:

From the aocounta ef what happened
It la 8ftthrd that peravna dlsaattafld
with our lax m.--t Inula enforcing tho law
hrr In Nw York reeJly ouiflit ty x and
rralJ In Detroit, where they tlo tt thlntt
up brown.

Hut just suppose a delegation of
these liberty loving New Yorkers were
to come to Omaha; wliat would they
say when compelled to turn In at 8 ad

of IS o'clock? If they thtnk De-

troit la virtuous, they would probably
look around In Omaha to make aura
they were not standing on Plymouth
rock. The notable feature of the com-
plaint ia not ao much against the
drastic law as against the fact that
Detroit haa the effrontery to make no
exception for New Yorkera.

Repudiating Patterson.
Governor Patterson of Tennessee)

has been repudiated by the voters of
that state by the defeat of the Judicial
ticket he submitted to them as a
means of seeking a vindication of his
actlou In pardoning Coloucl Cooper,
the slayer of Senator Carmack. Since
the majority against the Patterson
ucaet was u.uou, mere can Pe no
shadow of a doubt as to the temper of
the people or the meaning of their ver
dict.

Governor Patterson hal aought to
coerce, the supreme court by promising
unopposed of three of Its
members, so they testified during the
campaign. If they would not reverse
the pardon of Cooper. Thus, in addi-
tion to hts political freel asiting as
typlP.ed j

the lamentable offense of socking i
j

to undermine the Judiciary of the!
state.

The popular verdict is a

Whlle largvet eense Influ--!

bee hung T b? Injunction ih, southern hav. th. present a

IVeaantahlv th. attorney j nation their
defend, hut It a a safe ge that matagenvent affairs should tarn.

totueAe reprveeatlag rating-bric- k j !ato aa honor. hi. victory for them
wi'.l cloa. at hand Inter--' and witoe. ft a bet-te- a,

ll day fr their stat, I'nd.abt- -
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edly, If the movement stands the test
In tho election of a legislature friendly
to the Dlcklnaon-VVrlg- ht proposition,
the republlcana should be able to en-

trench themselves and hold their own
for the future. Doth these men are
natlvo southerners and both have
served the country aa members of re-

publican administrations. Either, un-

doubtedly, would be acceptable the
republicans and democrats alike where
the Issue la good government aa op-

posed to political piracy.

6hallenberper'g Questionable

Campaigning.
In seeking rcnomlnatlon In the com-

ing democratic prlmarlea Governor
Shallenberger 1b evidently out for
votes and does not care how be gets
them. When Omaha the governor
has gone out of bis way repeatedly
boast of his friendly Interest In this
city aa the commercial center of Ne-

braska, and hla supporters here are
now busily engaged trying to perauade
local democrata that Omaha haa noth
ing to gain by throwing down the preo
ent governor in favor of our demo-

cratic mayor. But while Governor
Shallenberger his Omaha cam
palgn managers are offering fair words
to Omaha, out In the state he la trying

curry favor by blackwashlng Omaha
and making appeals to tfae rest of the
state to teach Omaha a lesson.

Governor Shallenberger has ' been
putting out through all the democratic
country newspapers that will print It
an uncalled-fo- r attack upon Omaha.
This Bhallenberger boilerplate rep
resents that he Is tho victim of aordld
and corrupt business Interests arrayed
agalnat him because of refusal to sub-

mit to tholr dictation. A fair sample
of the Shallenberger campaigning may
bo seen In the following extract:

Omaha will learn, when It is too lata,
that It pays to be fair In politics as well aa
in bualnem. Ita bualneaa man should bear
in mind that the making and awlllii of
"booaa" la not the only thing that should
be considered In Omaha. Thaaa bualneas
men might to ramnmher that ths buat
noxa Interent In Omaha are auhjoct to 1K- -

iHlutlon, and becauae of thla. It Is necessary
for thnm to encourage a spirit of Juatica
and fair dealing. That 4s the aenaiblo and
aafa rouraa for Omaha buslnaes men to
take. Omaha should cultivate a aplrit of
Justice In the whole state rather than an
courage a spirit of reaantmant Those who
have Nimt.olaJ InUresta In Omaha ara ths
moat Intarcatad. Even thoaa who have
financial Interests In the liquor hualnesa
ara ahortslgrttad. Their attltuae is lining
the atat full of dynamite.

The fact that Governor Shallen
berger ia practically assured of his re
nomination makes this attack on
Omaha all the more unexcusable. But
he Is still several lengths off from re-

election, and It he thinks he can make
headway by paying for the dtssemlna

Ltlon of stuff like this . designed to
poison the minds of the people of Ne-

braska against Its metropolis he is
likely to wake up later to the short
Blgnteanesa oi ivvuiuuy ,

Bailey Next on the List,
By mentioning himself as a pros!

dential possibility for 1912, Senator
Bailey of Texas has placed himself on

the firing line and he must now take
the consequences. He knew when he
let loose that presidential bee what
had happened to Governor Harmon
and what had before that happened to
other pretenders who Imagined them
selves to be good democrats. Know
ing Senator Bailey be a man of ex
pertence, a politician of astuteness,
strategist ef great precision, the coun
try will conclude without argument
that he has already made up his mind
aa how he shall treat the aummons
"Prepare stand aside," when
cornea, as come It surely will, from the
reerlesa Loser.

So far as can be ascertained the
Texas statesman dtd not even consult
Mr. Bryan about running for the dera
ocrattc presidential nomination. Per
haps he haa been deceived aa to Mr,

Bryan'a standing In his own state.
Perhaps he haa Imagined that when
Mr. Bryan went over the transom of
the Grand Island convention It waa for
good and for all. If Bailey haa been
conjuring with such a delusion, he haa
a great day of awakening coming.

Moreover, the democrata of Ne-

braska are not through with Mr.
Bryan, or at least he Is not through
with them any than he ts with
the democrats of the nation. He may
not succeed In commanding Senator
Bailey's obedience any more than he
did Governor Harmon's, but he Is apt

Issue his orders, and If they are not
obeyed Bailey, like Harmon, will hare
Bryan to deal with when the show-

down come.

TM 4s no a party contest. County op-

tion ia the paramount laaue. lmocrata
in the liberation of a wanton and repubUcans are alike Intent upon this

murderer, the governor was accused thing -An- rt-SaWn L-u- e pronunoi- -

of

splendid

arorm.v
All right. But if it is not a party

as staunch and true republicans op--1
piac-cr- t in tne oaianoe its governor,

poaed to county option aa there are
and the triumph achieved but be I i

(favoring it. I

to an uprtatng of the best dem-- !
ocrats and republicans as atainst the The Nw York Globe ruta It rather;
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gucaMNl rtht this time.

Invite our Cleveland friends to come
nd look at that part of the map occu

pied by Omaha. The number of peo
ple actually In Omaba has been stead-
ily greater every succeeding census,

nd the apparent drop of 1900 waa
due, as everyone knows, to the padded

gures of 1890. Omaha's 1910 cen
sus win show a gratifying ratio or

rowth even if It does not catch up
1th the fiction of twenty yesrs ago.

With the legislative layout that con- -

ronts the democrats, It Is Impossible
to make up a ticket without Including
some of the members of the late Doug- -

sa delegation denounced by Mr. Bryan
"political porch-climbers- ." The

emocrats will need all their sympathy
for themselves.

It seems that Senator Gore
made a serious mistake was In falling
to protect other men's honor aa Jeal
ously as ho did his own. If his mo
tlves are not to be questioned, neither
should the motives of some of the men
he haa Involved on mere hearsay in
very ugly charges.

Remember that the open primary U
open only far enough to let the voter
put cross-mark- s In one party col
urns, The ballot that is marked for
candidates In more than one party col
umn will be thrown . out and not
counted.

The official government crop report
for July shows Nebraska at elghty-sl- x

on the comparative table, based on the
average condition for ten years. That
still looks like : prosperity and auto
mobiles.

Come Out of the Fog.
Wall Street Journal.

When such a concern aa tha
Union raclflo decides to build ten new
shops, the outlook cannot be ao bad.

Ha aa Haa Glta.
Chicago Iltcurd-lieral- d.

A private In the regular army who re
cently Inherited tl.OOO.OOO has been pro-
motod to be a corporal. When one doesn't
need honors of a raise of salary they are
always eny to obtain.

After Yon, Alfonso I

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
'

While there are all Varieties of trouble
In Spain King Alfonso sought to escape
annoyance by going on one of his fre
qeunt visits to Knglund. But alas for tha
plans of mica and kings! In his ap-

parently safe retreat on board Sir
Llpton'a yacht Alfonso la nearly killed by
the falling of a mast., It would be much
more romantic and satisfactory to get
blown by anarchists:

Cnrioaa Streams ol Sympathy,
Philadelphia Ledger.

That nobody can reach such straits as to
be wholly friendless Is demonstrated In tha
case of Dr. Crlppen? ' lie does not appear
to be a pertoh of winning character, his
career has not bean, marked by honorable
achievement and ths crime charged against
him la most brUtol and repellent. Never
theless volunteered'funda are aald ta ba
ready for hla'dutijiarfi aud here are people
who dcotare byllijf bwhle. Jnooenea.-- . ;

I

'Who la tha Bouncer t
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Mr, Bryan has now declared In favor of
expelling from the democratic party those
Illinois legislators who voted for Lorimer,
it ia charged, tinder the persuation of a
liberal fee. Although the Bryan order Is
a little slow In coming. It seems all right:
If that gentleman will explain one thing.
Who Is the authorised person to turn people
out at the party T If memory does not lead
ua astray, Mr. Bryan haa assayed that
function a couple of times, with very in
different success.

LEGALIZING THE TIP.

Government Stamps It aa m Legiti
mate Expense.

Pittsburg Dispatch
The comptroller of tha treasury, rrom

whose ruling there wrnn to be no appeal,
has handed down a decision that menaces
the pocketbook of every man In the coun
try. Heretofore you might submit to or
Ignore the Importunities of the tip hunter
and still ba within your legal rights. But
the comptroller haa officially recognised
tna practice aa a legitimate item in the
expense account of government officials
or employes aad no ens can be safe here
after. If you refuse, the precedent of the
United States will ba thrown at you and.
however otxrUnate may ba your determina
uon noi to yieia. you cannot get away
from the fact that aa a taxpayer, however
indirectly, your money ia being used to
encourage tha practice.

Thla official recognition of the tip Is the
more be regretted becauae R waa within
tha province of tha federal government to
set an example, to establish a precedent
that wouid have strengthened the wavering
resolution of every unwilling victim In

exaction. It government officials
and emi loyes could get along without tip-
ping there would have been some hope for
the private citixeo. But when they ara
thua authorised to distribute alma from tie
federal treasury the Inevitable effect must
be to encourage the aractica and to In-

crease tho tlpa. adding still mora to the
steadily advancing coat living. To be
sure, in tho case ruled upon, the Alakan
official who Included tips in hla expense
account waa extremely economical, the to-
tal being but n cer.ts. But it la the prin-
ciple and precedent that is at stake. That
TS cents may yet (v fncle Sam miUi.ms
and by its pernicious Influence rob tSe
ultimate consumer cf many millions more. !

day It mar K rtecessarv pro--
contest, then support or opposition to tectivw mearure to empower t."ie Interstate

'County option must not be made the. omn-',- commission or wim o:her body
! teat of republicanism. There are Just i
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Around New York
BMpplae ea the Currant ef XUfe
aa Beea la tha Great Aaaerlcaa
Metropolis (ream Bay to Pay.

There Is not much foundation for the
provincial belief that big business and
profitable Joba in New York await tha re
tirement of leading members of the govern
ment at Washington. Tha belief has Ita
origin In the demand among New York
bankers for men familiar with tha opera
tions of the treasury department, and the
promotion of officials of that department
to responsible positions In New York banks.
But tha case la different with other voca
tions. Only In exceptional cases doea a
retired statesman, seeking a place of profit
In New York, escape the worry hustle
of beginners. The experience of the late
John O. Carlisle is cited to show that mem
bers of tha legal profession, no matter how
eminent, must themselves push open tha
doors to profitable business. "It waa pre-
sumed," auya a New York correspondent.
"that Mr. Carlisle had but to open a law
office In New York after he retired from
the office of secretary of the treasury, to
find a large and very profitable clientage
awaiting him. But It la a fsct that soma of
hla political and personal fi lends having
taken heed of his disappointment that
clients did not took It upon them
selves to solicit business for him. Ha was
almost completely alona In this city, his
wife and children having passed away and
two of his grandchildren, having married,
were occupied with their own domestic
affairs. Mr. Carlisle seemed to feel some
thing of chagrin at his failure to maintain
himself In his profession, at least for the
first two or three years after he came to
New York.

However, his rase Is not unlike that of
others. Speaker Thomas B. Reed made no
conspicuous success after he came to New
York to practice law. Bo also David B.
Henderson, who had gained great popular
ity as a member of congrens and who
served two tea-m- a as aeaker, came to
New York In the hope that he would build
up a large law practice, an ambition which
met with disappointment, although that
may have been duo to 111 health, Three
men who have served ss speakers In con
gress, Carlisle, Reed and Henderson, who
afterward attempted to secure large prac
tlcea In New York, met with disappoint
merit, for there was not full realisation of
their hopes."

The New York police authorities have
Ht upon a plan which ought to mitigate
the between automobillsta and
the police, and at the same time make
for an Improvement In police administra
tion. Identification cards are to be fur-
nished to automobile owners and blank
forms of summonses to the police, and
hereafter when the former lay themselves
open to arrest for minor offenses against
the dignity of the law, all that be
required on the spot will be a delay long

for the policeman to record the
name and address of the offending auto-
mobile owner from his Identification card
and to deliver a summons to appear be.
fore a magistrate at a definite time and
place. Then the automoblllst may go on
hla way without further molestation, and
the policeman will not be taken from his
post of duty. The penalty for failure to
obey the summons Is sufficiently heavy to
Insure respect for it, and the whole proo.
ess is calculated to conserve the temper
and the time of all concerned.

That the . helpless rich as well, as the
helpless poor, who riuy short quarts of milk
at long prices, are to be beneficiaries of
the recently awakened bureau of weights
and measures was Indicated today when
the proprietor of a garage waa arraigned
In the Yorkvllle police court on the charge
of selling gasoline In short measure.

The defendant was Edward Underfill!,
who runs a garage.

Leo J. Mills, an Inspector of the Bureaus
of Weights and Measures, said that on
Tuesday he paid tl.eO to have his auto tank
filled, and waa told that he had received
ten gallons. He remeasured It and found
only eight gallons and one gill. William
H. Meyers, who said that he had been
employed in Underbill's garage, told Mag.
istrate Krotel that the gasoline pump had
been tampered with. George Caldwell, an
expert on pumps, testified that he had ex
amlned it and found that It registered one
nrtn more than jthe quantity actually
pumped.

Underbill was held for trial

Drowsing In a hotel lobby were some fifty
men in different stages of somnolence.
Presently a bellboy paased shouting
"Zachary Taylor. Is Zachary Taylor hereT

The name made everybody alt up.
"Zachary Taylorr" aald a smoothfaced

youth. "That name sounds familiar."
"Familiar!" snorted the gray beard be

side him. "Good Lordl"
Then Zachary Taylor appeared. He was

a dapper little fellow known to nobody
except a personal friend who had wanted
him paged, yet for once In his Ufa he at
tractad aa much attention aa foyality

"Scenes like that are common In hotel
lobbies," aald the clerk. "Nearly every day
soma name once famoua la paged In New
York hotels Of course the boy ia not
trying to call from tho grave tha
original possessor of tha great name, but
the loungera In the lobby ahow almost a
much Interest as if he were. Usually the
appearance of tha present owner of th
famous name ia disappointing. Not once
In a hundred is be any relation to his great
predecessor, and even if he Is, rarely doea
he come up to expectations.

Dancing oa the public recreation piera,
with New York city aa host and master
of ceremonies, is one of the innovations of
tha present summer.

With a view to keeping the young peo-
ple away from the dargerous dance halls
and to provide amusement under the eyea
of official anDervleors, the dock commia--

J aionera arranged a aeriea of experimental
dances cn the p.er at Eaat Twer.ty-thlr- d

atreeu It waa ao successful, so peaceful
and so devoid of even a suggestion of evil

I that other recreation piers are to be
,opened as soon as arrangements can ba
j made.

Tha danr'.ng is permitted in the after-- J

noon as well aa In tha evening. The city
! supplies the Bviaic and arracgea the pro--1

grarca. Children, young men and women
and even tha old foika are permitted to
take part. The young folks are accom
panied in maay caaea by trsetr parer.'.a. a bo
ait back and aimle approval when they do ,
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AT10 AI. Kl ASt R.
Keatnrrs of the July Whowlna; of

Income and Ooo.
Washington Star.

There I no reason for pesslniium in a
study of the federal flnancea as set forth
In the statement Just issued from the
Treasury department regarding the transac
tions of the last month. With a grand
otl cash In the treasury of nearly $1,076,- -

OUO.OOO the United States cannot be regarded
s In the least degree approaching bank- -
uptcy, whatever may be Ita obligations.

With over fW.OOO.OOO In tha general fund and
working balance In the treasury offloe
over 830,009,000 and a showing of a debt

reduction during July of over iTiOO.OOO, the
reasury la In a position to give great en

couragement to the administration.
Whatever may ba the political effect of

the tariff legislation of last year, the
fatute Is undoubtedly bringing funds to

the treasury. There has been, it Is true,
decrease in the diatoms receipts during

the last month, as compared with July. 1WW,

of about $3,600,000, but this falling off Is
ttrlbutable In large part to the enterprise

of the Importers who a year ago were
rushing goods Into the United States during

uly to anticipate the new rates of the
ayne law, soon to be applied. Compari

sons previously Instituted between the re-

ceipts under the new and the old tariffs
have almost uniformly shown increases of
revenue. It may ba that these Increases
will figure In the campaigning as an argu-
ment against the existing tariff schedules,
but apart from that consideration the Im-

mediate effect la to relieve the treasury
of tho strain under which It has heretofore
been suffering by reason of a steady growth
of the deficit. The corporation tax returns
during July were over $6,000,000, greatly
assisting In meeting the extraordinary de
mands upon the treasury invariably felt
upon the beginning of the fiscal year,-whe-

the new appropriation acts take effect.
The real test of the treasury condition

lies In the' relation between disbursements
and receipts. During July this year the
disbursements exceeded the receipts by
about $14,500,000, as against an excess of
disbursements over receipts In July last
year of over $18,600,000, a gain for the pres
ent year of $4,100,000 in the dlrectioa of
making the July receipts meet the July
expenditures. It ia apparent that the cor
poration tax, amounting In July, as stated,
to over $6,000,000. has played an Important
part in bringing about this closer adjust
ment of outgo and Inflow in the first month
of the fiscal year. A court decision declar-
ing this tax unconstitutional may have an
Important bearing upon the treasury condi.
tlon next year.

RAINBOW CUA8IXG.

rieasan and Profitless
Among: Democrats.

Brooklyn Eagle (dem.).

Exercise

There Is no more beautiful spectacle In
nature than the perfect rainbow. Even
amnciai pnsmatlo effects share In the
charm of their model or prototype. Many
great statesmen and still more great polltl
clans are strikingly susceptible to rainbow
or prism color effects, especially In the dogu. iucKiiy mis susceptibility passes
away in the latter part of October, or be
fore, and rarely Intsreres with November
efficiency.

James T. Lloyd of Shelbyvllle. Mo., chair
man of tho democratlo congressional com-
mittee, tells the world confidentially that
he sees a strong disposition on the part
of the "regulars" in the republi-
can organisations of states west of the
Mississippi river to bolt nominations mado
by Insurgents and help tha democrata to
win the next house of representatives. Of
course, all good democrata wish the rain
bow could be caught and bottled for exhi
bition. Of 'course most of them' smile,

over Mr. Lloyd's confidential
announcement to the universe.

There is a sound chance of democratic
control of the next house. There is reason
to believe, that, east aa well as west, many
Individual voters, sympathising with tariff
reform, and stirred by high prices, will
quietly vote against regular candidates.
But there Is no ground for expecting "regu-
lars" to prefer a democrat to an Insurgent
republican, whatever form expressions of
bitterness may take in August.

Chairman Lloyd will do well to rub his
eyes. The sooner he gets rid of the esthetic
obsessions of dogdaya politics, the better It
will be for the chances of the democratic
party.

FnmlaratlaaT a Bad Mesa.
Kansas City Times,

Senator Oore may have been misinformed
in some details, but he deserves the na-

tion's gratitude for uncovering a condition
of affairs In the government's dealings with
the Indiana which cannot be corrected any
too soon.

3

system xor a proper
enainc or term, and it assures
for her a quick end complete recov
ery. Mother's Friend is sold at

mothers.

88

Qa.

scatka. etc.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Colonel Roosevelt admits to the Inter.

viewer that he doea not know how to mils
a cow.

China is looking for weotern Ideas foi

its navy. In September his imperial high- -

ness, rrlnce Tsai iisun ana jamirai ",
the imperial naval commissioners; will ar
rive In the United States to study naval nr.
fjtlra. ...

Housewives In Washington, t.
paying their children

ai- -

Ut'Uiii vi ..siii

hundred for dead fllea. Of course KW
must have been caught on tne premises.
and no screen door alyly opened to let
them In.

A Limerick priest, the Rer. WIlllaiB
8. J., will reap a fortune If tha

Ertn automatic gas apparatus, which he
has invented for the of petrol
gas, now on sale, proves to be tns suc-
cess that is claimed for it by Ita makers
In Dublin.

Prof. William M. Wheeler of the Buaaey
Institute, Harvard university, haa been
studying the wooing of crickets, grasshop-
pers, spiders and other bp.gs. Ha haa seen
a spider swain serenade a spider maid and
has ogling grasshoppers faaoinata
their lady frlenda.

Mrs. Maria W. Coronal de Domingues li
aald to be the only railroad promoter of
her sex In Mexico. She recently perfected
all arrangements for the of a
railroad from Oaxaca to tha port of Sallna
Crus, on the Isthmus of Tehauntepec, with
a branch Una to Puerto Angel, on the
Pacific coast.

Louis Schrelber, In hla day known as one
of tha world's greatest cornetlsta, died In

Los Angeles, S3 years of age. He accom
panied both Adellna Pattl and Ola Bull, tin
violinist, on concert tours, as cornet solo-

ist. He was a charter member of the Phil-

harmonic society of New York, and In 1S3

and 1873 was soloist with the Thornae

PASSING

Webster was compiling tha dictionary.
"But can you explain base ball so a girl

can understand It?' we asked.
tiadly he admitted his tome a failure

Harper's Bazar. . ,

"

"That candidate haa become rather un-

popular in this community?"
Yep," replied rainier Corntoesle; "ut

constituents is gettln' right resentful. It
he starts to run for office about once more,
1 wouldn t be surprised it no naa 10 cnana
his mind and run for his life." Washington
Star. '

t
Cltyman I suppose you have a dog on

place to keep tramps-of-f?

Subbubs No, but 1 have a horse thai
scares them away.

Cltyman A vicious horse?
Subbubs No, It's quiet. It's a tljepfif --

Boston Transcript. Jf j
"Mr. Skimmerhorn," inquired tha land-

lord, "how did you Bleep last night?"
"Like a top," answered the guest.
"I thought so. I could hear

all night long." Chicago Tribune.

"Then you don't want to leave footprint!
upon the sands of timer'

"Nix," answered the politician, guardedly,
"All 1 want Is to cover up my tracks."-Washlng- ton

Herald. '

Proprietor of a Private Reservt
(to trespasser) What do you mean by com
ing Here ana carrying on mr nam

Theepasser twho hasn't hod a bite all
day) Excuse me, my dear sir. I'm not
carrying off your fish. I'm feeding them.
Lippincotta.

Hamilton I waa on a yacht that spruns
a leak and my presence oi mma was an
that saved us.

Wiley What was your presence, of mind?
Hamilton As the awful water poured into

tha hold I suddenly remembered I was
wearing a pair of pumpe. Chicago News.

. THE GLEA5EES.

Mary M. Parks In the Independent.
Across the stubblefield the wagons go

With lilting laughter and glad harvest
song;

And In their fresh-mad- e track shy pen-

sioners : '
Advance, vibrate, retreat (he whole day

long.
The proud, young, feathered mother from

the ham
Brings her fluffy, chirping, yellow

brood;
The plurr.p quail feeds, unfrlghtened acd

unharmed; av
The a.uirrel feasts and flies; In bol.Ter

mood
The timid field mouse waits to fill her

nest;
The wee ant staggers off with precious

pelf;
And flocks of birds, bold

Take tribute from the loaded wain it-

self.
The happy children, riding on the sheavea.

Would drive thsaa daring borderraen
away.

The farmer, turning hastily around
With kindling eyes and softening face,

says. "Nay.
Our bina are bursting with Qod's gifts.

Ba still.
They are his gleaners. Let them eat

their fill."

It la th. nature of women to
th. discomforts and .

furs that accompany tha bearing ef
children. Motherhood U their crown-
ing glory, and they Draw, ita suffer-
ing for th. joy that children bring.
If. expectant mother need Buffer,
howerer. dnrinjr the period of wait

ing, nor feel that ah. ia ia danger when baby comes, if VI other's Friend la used
In preparation of th. ereat. Mother's Friend reUerea th. pain and discomfort
caused by th. strain oa th. different ligament, OTarcomea nausea, by counter-
action, baczach. and numbness of limbs and soothe, tha inflammation
of brttst glands, Ita regular use tts and prepares every portion of th. mother's

and natural
in.
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